Our streets are places for people
There were days in 2022 that almost felt pre-pandemic, and there were days that brought it all back. For BikeWalkKC, we are rebuilding our Safe Routes to School education programs after nearly two years of school closures and deferred programming. It feels good to be back in P.E. classes, teaching kids to ride a bike safely and confidently and helping families organize walking school buses. There is something hopeful and joyful when you watch a child pedal on their own for the first time.

That joy and hope is also found in the record number of adults who chose to use RideKC Bike in 2022. We have had astounding record growth in ridership, starting in the early days of the pandemic, and continuing today. For our staff, it’s a mixture of pride, joy, and a sense of accomplishment to see so many people opting for bike share and other forms of transit instead of a car to run errands, explore the city, get to work, or just to have fun.

Data and research played an even greater role in BikeWalkKC’s work in 2022. We received two important grants that are funding data collection projects. These projects will provide greater insights into how people use the Gillham cycle track, and how structural racism impacts the infrastructure investments and transportation options in our communities.

The systemic change BikeWalkKC seeks to make comes from the amazing work of our Community Planning and Policy staff. From the repeal of jaywalking laws that targeted Black Kansas Citians to collaborative planning work for trail-oriented development and economic revitalization of disinvested rural communities, our staff strive to provide all people with safe, welcoming, equitable, and inclusive options to move through their neighborhoods, connect with their neighbors, and get where they want to go without a car.

BikeWalkKC’s mission is to redefine our streets as places for people. I hope you see yourself in our mission and in this annual report. Thank you for making our work possible.

Sincerely,

Eric Rogers
Executive Director & Co-Founder
NATIONAL SPOTLIGHTS

Zooming with the White House
Secretary of Transportation Pete Buttigieg invited BikeWalkKC, Athens City Commission on Disabilities, and LA Walks to a virtual meeting announcing USDOT's Safe Streets and Roads for All campaign.
- Safe Streets and Roads for All: A Conversation

Getting Around Kansas City
BikeWalkKC won a grant from the Environmental Protection Agency to conduct an evaluation of the impacts of a Zero-fare Bus Transit policy for residents of KCMOs 11 most impoverished neighborhoods. We expect the Getting Around Kansas City project to improve health outcomes and quality of life for our neighbors.
- Getting Around KC: An evaluation of KC's Zero-Fare Bus Transit

Did you know?
BikeWalkKC advocates for safer streets on the local, state, and national level. Read our 2023 BikeWalkKC Policy Platform.

A student in our East High School Bike Club practices loading his bike on the bus.
Taking on Traffic Laws
Following our successful campaign to decriminalize jaywalking, dirty wheels, and bikes in poor repair in Kansas City, Missouri, BikeWalkKC collaborated with the national Safe Routes Partnership to write a guide for other groups hoping to make similar progress in their own communities.

- **Taking on Traffic Laws: A How-To Guide for Decriminalizing Mobility**

Did you know?
The Kansas City Star coined the term "jaywalking" in 1905, after "jay driver" had been used to describe reckless drivers creating mayhem as personal cars became more common on city streets. Learn more in our video [Why is jaywalking even a thing? And how to end it](#).

Using Local Data to Address Structural Racism
Thanks to a grant from the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation and in partnership with the Urban Institute, BikeWalkKC is working with our data partners at WSP to understand the relationship of traffic-related injuries to infrastructure in historically marginalized neighborhoods and to develop recommendations for prioritizing infrastructure investments.

- **Using Local Data to Address Structural Racism**

The City of KCMO found that Black people bear the burden of 46% of serious crashes, even though only 27% of Kansas Citians identify as Black.
IN THE MEDIA

Woodland Elementary in Olathe peddles proven solutions for a new challenge
When school leaders at Woodland Elementary in Olathe learned that their enrollment could double in just a few years, they invited BikeWalkKC’s Community Planning and Education teams to develop short and long term action items to get more kids walking and biking to school safely.

- Reading, writing, and walking: Olathe School prepares for 400 new neighbors by getting back to the basics
- Woodland Elementary in Olathe celebrates Bike to School Day

Lee's Summit columnist reviewed Confident City Cycling course
"I learned and relearned many of the bicycling rules and gestures that need to be made to ensure a safe ride. I was a bit surprised by a couple of those rules." Find out what Michael learned in his column for the Lee's Summit Tribune!

- Rules Of The Road For Vehicles And Bicyclists In Lee’s Summit

KCMO adopted a Vision Zero Action Plan
Streets that are safe for the most vulnerable people are safe for everyone. Thanks to advocacy from BikeWalkKC and our members, the City of KCMO adopted a Vision Zero Action Plan in 2022, establishing priorities and funding for projects to eliminate traffic deaths and serious injuries by 2030.

- Kansas City needs to become more walkable. Here’s how that can happen
Local business leaders sponsored new RideKC Bike hubs
RideKC Bike riders took over 14,000 more trips this year than in 2021, and community leaders are taking notice! Local businesses and community champions sponsored hubs in Westwood, Kansas and in the Crossroads and Historic Northeast neighborhoods of KCMO
- RideKC Bike hub installed on Independence Avenue

“As new residents and businesses continue to move into the neighborhood we need to refocus our transportation strategies away from a strictly car centric approach and begin to enhance our pedestrian and bike experiences.”
-Nicholas Grünauer, sponsor of the hub at Kansas City Freight House
IN THE MEDIA

Safe Routes to School in Blue Springs
Two Blue Springs High School campuses are less than half a mile apart, but a railroad track forces students a mile out of their way to find a safe place to cross. When the school district announced updates to streets near the school, Matt R. saw an opportunity to improve walking and biking for students, staff, and neighbors. With guidance from BikeWalkKC, Matt and his neighbors had a big impact: the City will build a new multimodal bridge with a sidewalk, connecting the high school campuses on either side of the railroad tracks!

• Speaking up for better walking and biking in Blue Springs

Leawood approves new citywide crosswalk policy
Leah’s young son was hit by a car. He survived, and Leah vowed to make her neighborhood safer for people who walk. We worked with Leah to organize her neighbors to write letters, attend City Hall meetings, and to sign a petition supporting a new crosswalk.
In less than a year, Leah and her neighbors not only won a crosswalk, but they also inspired the City Council to pass Leawood’s first ever crosswalk policy!

• A coalition for a crosswalk in Leawood
• Leawood approves new citywide crosswalk policy

LOVE LEAH AND MATT’S STORIES?
You can win safer streets, too! Here are a few tools to get you started:

• Subscribe to our mailing lists to get the latest news
• Watch our Advocacy 101 series on YouTube
• Get inspired by our Complete Streets DIY Guide
• Learn how Community Planning works
IN THE MEDIA

Dividing Highways
When MoDOT announced their Improve I-70 project, BikeWalkKC wanted the plans to also improve life for the people who live with the consequences of urban highways: isolation, air and noise pollution, and dangerous traffic. We organized a walk audit with MoDOT and their project team, neighbors, City leaders, and advocates to evaluate key intersections along I-70 from a human’s perspective.

- It prevents me from being independent: Neighborhood walk auditors evaluate I-70 corridor

Advocates, neighbors, city leaders, and project team members took to the streets to improve I-70 for nearby residents.
Community Planning
At BikeWalkKC, we believe all communities deserve high quality planning services. Our community planning department works with organizations and municipalities on a wide range of projects that support biking, walking, and transit.

10 clients served
6 walking and biking plans
2 walk audits and built environment assessments produced
76 walk audit participants
20 pro bono projects

WHAT IS A WALK AUDIT?
A walk audit is an assessment of a specific area for pedestrian safety, comfort, and accessibility. BikeWalkKC evaluates ADA curb ramps, traffic speeds, sidewalk conditions, lighting, shade, and more to recommend improvements.
Public Policy and Advocacy
BikeWalkKC's Advocacy team takes on the "big picture." We recruit individual advocates and organizational partners to help us address the systems that prevent people from moving through our region and its public spaces equitably, safely, comfortably, and sustainably.

BY THE NUMBERS

- **20** presentations to **765** attendees
- **1750** people participated in BikeWalkKC advocacy alerts
- **16** grassroots advocacy projects supported
- **10** pieces of legislation passed
Safe Routes to School
BikeWalkKC is one of the nation’s largest providers of Safe Routes to School programming, including walking and bicycling education for young people.

4,346 kids participated
72 helmets and 81 bikes distributed
35 schools served in 14 districts

NEW ADVENTURES FOR OLD BIKES

Donate your pre-loved adult or child-sized bicycle to BikeWalkKC! We will tune it up and rehome it with one of our Maintain Your Ride students.

Adult Education
BikeWalkKC provides virtual and in-person classes, clinics, and events to educate and encourage adults to ride, walk, and roll confidently and safely.

428 adults participated
9 bikes distributed
34 bike safety and education classes
RideKC Bike
Our riders say bike share has changed their relationship to their community: “RideKC Bike allowed me to drop down to a “car sharing” household. I share a car with another household and make 90% of my trips via transit, RideKC Bike, or carpooling.”

29% increase in total ridership from 2021
110,000 miles ridden
100,000 pounds of carbon offsets saved

BikeWalkKC members are supporters who have made a financial donation in any amount in the last 365 days. Our members share our vision of a vibrant and active Kansas City region, where people of any age and any ability or disability can move freely and safely on our streets and sidewalks. Thank you to everyone who supported BikeWalkKC in 2022!
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Our members walk the walk
In 2022, BikeWalkKC members learned how racist redlining practices from the past continue to impact the way we live and move through Kansas City. Our members-only program series included:

- Segregation History Hike with Urban Hikes KC
- Greens, Beans, and Bikes with Young Family Farm and Ivanhoe Farmers Market
- REDLINED Exhibit Tour with Johnson County Museum
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Multiple partners collaborated to bring a new bike share hub to Independence Avenue
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If we have misspelled your name,
please email us at info@bikewalkkc.org.
BikeWalkKC Member Ashley squeezed her fantasy-football defeat into a lemonade stand benefiting BikeWalkKC's programs!
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In Honor of Bev Amparan
- Katy Crow
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- Ann Davis and friends at CHLN
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- Lexie Hein
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# FUNDERS AND PARTNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AARP - Kansas</th>
<th>Charlie's House</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AARP - Missouri</td>
<td>Children's Mercy Kansas City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon Smiles</td>
<td>Citizens of the World Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heart Association - Kansas</td>
<td>City of Cole Camp, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Heart Association - Missouri</td>
<td>City of Grandview, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvest Foundation</td>
<td>City of Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspiria</td>
<td>City of Lenexa, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Walk Wichita</td>
<td>City of North Kansas City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Girls Do Bike</td>
<td>City of Olathe, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Men Run</td>
<td>City of Overland Park, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn Elementary</td>
<td>City of Riverside, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield of Kansas City</td>
<td>City of Springfield, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Ridge Elementary</td>
<td>City of Stover, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulevard Brewing Co.</td>
<td>City of Versailles, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarwood Elementary</td>
<td>City of Westwood, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridging the Gap</td>
<td>Corinth Elementary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddy Pegs LLC</td>
<td>Crossroads Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassell Park Elementary</td>
<td>Cushman &amp; Wakefield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cycling KC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DeLaSalle Charter High School
East High School
Edward G. & Kathryn E. Mader Foundation
Evergy
Ewing Marion Kauffman Foundation
Fairview Elementary
Fat Tire Amber Ale and New Belgium Brewing Company
Freight House District
Fiorella's Jack Stack Barbecue
Grünauer
Lidia's Kansas City
Front Porch Alliance
GEHA
Geraldine and RA Barrows Foundation, UMB Bank, n.a., Trustee
Girl Scouts of NE Kansas & NW Missouri
H&R Block Foundation
Harry Wilson Loose Trust, Bank of America, N.A., Trustee
Head for the Cure
Healing House Kansas City
Health Forward Foundation
Heartland Elementary
Henderson Foundation
Hickory County, Missouri
Highlands Elementary
HNTB
Hope Faith Ministries
Independence Avenue Community Improvement District
Ivanhoe Farmers Market
Jackson County Parks + Rec

Jackson County, Missouri
JE Dunn Construction
Jefferson County, Missouri
Jefferson Foundation
Jerusalem Farm

"BikeWalkKC's education programs gave students the knowledge and tools to practice bicycle safety hands-on. Kids feel more energetic and positive, increasing self-esteem, blood flow, endorphins, bone density, serotonin, muscle strength, inclusiveness with diverse peers, and so much more."
-Coach Kovac, Quindaro Elementary

John W Luff Elementary
Johnson County Central Resource Library
Johnson County Department of Health and Environment
Johnson County Parks and Recreation District
Kansas City Area Transportation Authority
Kansas City Art Institute
Kansas City Public Library
Kansas City Regional Transit Alliance
FUNDERS AND PARTNERS

Kansas City University
Kansas Department of Transportation
KC Tenants
Korte Elementary
Lakewood Elementary
Laurel Hills Elementary
League of American Bicyclists
LeasingKC
Mama & Me Boutique

Mid-America Regional Council
Midtown KC Now
Midwest Trauma Society
Mill Creek Elementary
Missouri Coalition for Roadway Safety
Missouri Department of Health and Senior Services
Missouri Department of Transportation
Missouri Sierra Club
Missourians for Responsible Transportation
MobilityKC
Mothers Out Front
NACTO - National Association of City Transportation Officials
National Federation of the Blind of Missouri
Nelson-Atkins Museum of Art
New Stanley Elementary
Noble Prentis Elementary School
Northeast Kansas City Chamber of Commerce
Olathe District Activity Center
Parson & Associates
Pioneer Trail Middle School
PortKC
Quindaro Elementary
Replica
RideKC Streetcar
Kansas City Streetcar Authority
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation
Robinson Elementary
Rock Island Bridge Redevelopment Project
Rosedale Development Association
Russell Jones Education Center

Urban agriculture lessons from Young Family Farm

Marion and Henry Bloch Family Foundation
Jane L. Dean Foundation, Bank of America, n.a., Trustee
Mattie Rhodes
Meadow Lane Elementary
Menorah Heritage Foundation
Metro Lutheran Ministry
Metropolitan Energy Center
Metropolitan Organization to Counter Sexual Assault
FUNDERS AND PARTNERS

Safe Routes Partnership
Seaboard Foundation
Seigfreid Bingham
Siegrist Elementary
Southwood Elementary
Spring Branch Elementary
Spring Valley Elementary
Squarespace
St. Agnes Catholic School
Sunnyside Elementary
Sunrise Movement
Sycamore Hills Elementary
The Whole Person

Three Trails Elementary
Toole Design
Topeka Community Cycle Project
Trailnet
TREKK Design Group, LLC
Truman Heartland Community Foundation
Truman Medical Centers
Truman Sports Complex
UBS
UMKC Health Sciences District
Unified Government of Wyandotte County and Kansas City, Kansas
"Taking a RideKC Bike made me actually experience parts of KC instead of just driving through them. I realized how much of the city has just passed by me through windshield glass, and how little I had truly explored."

-A RideKC Bike customer
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Chairperson Ashley Z. Hand, AIA, LEED AP BD+C
Director of Strategic Communications, Unified Government of Wyandotte County and Kansas City, KS

Past Chair Malenda Shahane
Senior Vice-President, Healthcare Marketing Strategy at UMB Bank

Treasurer John Jespersen, MBA, AIF
Financial Planner and Wealth Advisor at Metcalf Partners

Secretary Robin Shook, Ph.D.
Director of Kansas City Healthy Lifestyles Collaborative, Center for Children’s Healthy Lifestyles & Nutrition (Children's Mercy)

Todd Dicus (retired), community volunteer

Mary Estrada (retired), community volunteer

Sarah Hanson, Facilitator of Sports Medicine and Exercise Science Academy, Olathe Public Schools

Jake Jacobson, Vice President, Parris Communications

Matthew Oates, P.E., Lead Electrical Engineer, Burns & McDonnell

Usha Rengachary, Attorney

Alissa Zerr, Vice President of Population Health, Centene Corporation